
give his skill to the taxiks, etCo
^ven‘t heard from Hoscoe Harrell as yet~—*Oome on, Roscoe, drop us a line, 

J°®^Braxton had to be transferred to California before he got a furlough.
iiope he passed through Bardstown on his way home.

iJssse Evans of the machine shop was thinking about enlisting but decided he 
heeded elsewhere.

^®cuia Baker is expecting to be classified any day now,

Tn£ WEAVIi^ DEBARTMEiNT. DYElfjG aI^D FIHlSHIhG department cx)es to press

e have learned from a very reliable souroe that there have been several cook 
in this territory lately. The jinks is still on Nolie Robinson; he 

«ven win on a rooster and he is so far behind in that little game of Puo 
tn will never catch up. We understand that several of the boys are talk! 

themselves lately.
Thp,® ^*5dnount Cats are trying to play Baseball this year. After the first 
Ud K ̂ °®» “oat the star players had to roll out of bed the next day and pull

°y something. Soowe of Ist Game - R.M.High 7 - Car. 0
, Score of 2nd Game ~ R.M.High 9 •> Car. 3

Qp, Score of 3rd Game - a. C. £ 2 - Car, o
Coil-Ahbrye Salmon has been transferred from tank operation to (iuartermaster 

of tank division - likes this much better.

is back with us now. We are all glad to have him back. He la 
g stop motion work now. He is also putting on weight mighty fast.

‘iown with the scarlet fever for the last 30 days. Woixier if it 
h ruse to keep from rooking that little girl.

been in the hospital again - same old trouble. He is out again ^s f It ever.

8 hangley has just beoo»a the proud papa of a bouncing baby boy, weight
onds, ije took the day off to btag about it.

0, g
with*, ®^®n has reoeived his 1-a card and is all primed to go. He will be 

you boys in about 30 days.
As«i«i ye t + K^h(j a+.“he Dyeing and finishing departments have no more men in the servio 

’•^il consist of "old men and sweater girls,"
Ci

Greenman is trying to get together a girls 
^®nm to challenge the so-oailed men*8 hard bailers. At prese

8y
all on the girls* team, unless the ipen wear Blinders.

present the

M Dlttle Mary won the prize for being the Number One Sweater Girl
fr,.. ^'-^nt. Her sister ran her a close second, and as Rose said - "it*8

familyH,


